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Underway Now
A night at the Ice Follies Is 

the first project of the newly 
formed Torrance Youth Coordi 
nating Council, and youthful 
members are selling coupons 
this week to Insure the success 
of the venture.

Torrance Night at the ice show 
has been set for Sunday, Oct. 8. 
Three thousand 50-cent coupons 
are on sale prior to that time, the 
whole amount of which remains 
with the local group.

Each coupon allows the pur 
chaser a 50-cent cut on * ticket 
at the Pan Pacific show. Ac 
tually, the purchaser gets a 
chance to see the show at a "re 
duced" price, and donates to the 
work of the local Youth Council,

Tickets also may be purchas 
ed from Mrs. Herma Tllllm, 
Torrance Personnel Agency, at 
11628 Oramcrcy Ave.

fffooff Itanli Hue
Here . If

l-'all visit of the Ited Cross 
Blnodmoblle has b'-en schedul 
ed here for Oct. II at 'the 
Civic- Auditorium, It WUH an 
nounced this morning hy Mm. 
Cordon Jones, blood recruit 
ment chairman fur the local 
Itod Cross chapter.

Hours for the Octnlx-r visit 
will be slightly different than 
previous ones, she wild. The 
Illoodmobllo will In- at the 
Civic Auditorium at Cravens 
nnd Kl I'rado from '-! until 
fl:3fl p.m.

Appointments may IN- made 
by culling (lie lied Cross chap 
ter hero lit FA 8-OHIO.

ctlon and neighbor 
hood chairmen for the Communl- 

which will take 
place mi Nov. 4. It's a one-day 
drive. Her number Is ME 4-0758.

Despite (he tireless efforts of 
Mnies. Francis Stoeckle and Pen 
ny McCausland to get a stop 
sign at 174th St. and Casimir 
Ave.. for a crossing to North Tor- 
ranee Elementary School, the 
State Highway Department re 
mains adamant In its refusal.

However, speed limit signs of 
35 miles are being posted.

Friends of former North Tor-
ranei- re.-;idenls Fran and Al 
Halc-r will be happy to hear that

Appointment Told
Appointment of Guy J. Berg- 

hoff as assistant to tho vice- 
president in charge of Pitts 
burgh Plate Glass Company's

crthandbing division was an- 
..junc.ed this week hy Harry 
B. Higgins, president.

Prospective Community Chest|health and welfare agencies were 
should find the discussed after^campaign lead

  s turned In their first volun
 er enrnllnlent reports. 

Kills (iuesswork 
Defining Ihe new plan as on,

 hich

Thill popular gal, Until Tcnvell,
17512 Ermanita Ave.. was 

a baby shower by Mn

and Al Baker. It as beau-
tlfully arranged as It was un 
usual.

The theme, a less publicized 
side of baby care, centered 

.md a training chair and it 
was carried out In pink and 
blue.

The beautifully furnished home 
of Mrs. Arthur Moss, of 17508 

rmanlta Ave., was the setting 
id the table was laid under a 
nopy of pink and blue stream

ilonors this y
answer to the long-existing ques 
tion, "How much shall I give?" 
In the Chest's new "Fair Share 
Plan," said Mrs. Ella Schwartz 
in a statement Issued this week. 
, The City Chairman whole 
heartedly supported Area Chair- 
m a n Tommy Thompson's en 
dorsement of the new plan of 
giving for Torrance and the Har 
bor Area, when both leaders! 
joined more than two scon 
Red'Feather leaders at the As- 
sociated Cities Committee meet 
ing held Tuesday night at the 
Portuguese Bend Club in Palos 
Verdes. Voluntary supported

H. Fcrrln, B. Fletcher, M. Kri m- 
wlede, Alice Cruz, Rozallnd Sch 
nitzel-, M. Carter, and the host- 

That lucky baby will be greet 
ed with dozens of everything.

takt
fund 

guctin
n«." Mrs. Schwi 

of II
rl/. :

he prospective donor of the av- 
'rage gift last year from the 
nosl generous givers in his in- 
:ome bracket.

..«....,, "Thus he Is offered n scale or 
other I standard set. in actual practice 

by last year's subscribers when 
attempting to determine his own 
'fair share gift," she said.

In conclusion, Mrs. Schwartz 
said that the housewife, also, 
will be relieved of the same prob- 

of determining what Is he

Mrs. McDonald's Luck All Bad; 
No Fish, Keys Locked in Auto

Liquor License Hearing Slated
public hcai-lnK on the protest 

ncainst the petition of Chester 
I, Smith. 22733 S. Main St., ask 
ing for a liquor license, will he 
held at the offices of the State 
Board of Equalization, today at 
3:30 p.m.

le-it, filed with the

cense.
The original application Pol 

itic license was denied by the 
Board at Its July 22 session for 
the same reason cited In the 
protest. Subsequently, as per 
mitted by law, the applicant fil 
ed with the Board a petition

Mark Sloven, who was born at 
Saint Mary's Hospital In Long 
Deach, weighing B Ibs. 2 oz. He 
spent the first few days of his 
life In an Incubator.

That si 
vicve that it 
week! Two days later she drove 
to Torrance for a Torrance Conn 
cil FFA meeting and spent thi

MONEY 
FAST?

III. 1-1.1 I'lintol
YOUTH GKOUP PROJECT . . . Sherwood Tlernan, president 
of the Torrunrc Youth Coordinating Council, and Tliolma 
Smith, coupon chairman, publicly/- the new group's first
iro.lect, a Torrnnce nay at the Ice Follies. Coupons are on
iBle to the public at (id cents.

Youth Group 

Ticket Sale
Offen when the need for money ariiet It facet you iud- 

denly. Perional emergencies, unforseen family needs, 

might require you to raise money quickly . . .

You will enjoy our convenient ground floor location

pink training seat with 
blue cornflowers, pink and blue 
nut cups and blue bassinet brim 
ming over with Rifts completed 
arangements. 

he games were novel and

Guests Included Mines. Sarah 
Bramlett, J. Spraybcrry, B. Walt 
er, M. Osnes, E. Mayhcw, tlcne 
Alllson, M. Cunerty, R. Mender- 
son, Pat Stamm, Marie Terry, 
Clodle Spence, Maxlne Crosley,

i ha I

Info

St.

Joe and Slim \\lie 
ry Halls an.I Her. 
with their children 
day on the Whc 
ranch In Corona.

Climbing mount!

fair gift. "*"or our Community 
Chest volunteer can tell her what 
her Chest gift will buy. For in 
stance, $10 will help keep n boy 
in the Scouts of a Boys Club, 
and a J10 gift will feed 10 un 
derprivileged school children

nake  r version; 
the day n

iches for one week." 
It is expected that tho Com 

munity Chest's new plan will he 
endorsed by clvlci business and 
labor leaders throughout the

Closet Yields $198
Burglars took $108 in bills 

from his clothes closet, Farmer 
O. Splvey, of 2-131 Lomlta Blvd., 
told sheriff's deputies Monday. 
The house was unlocked, Splvey

SEASIDE HEIGHTS

Mrs. Smith Notes 70th Birthday With Largest Celebration Yet

"The Fellow Next Door"
is making $127,757,048 this year!

By Sb'K BIIKK
Kit SIT)til 

Guess who dropped by for a
few hours the other day? 
happened to be old friends of 
mine, and yours too. They are 
quite well known throughout 
the aren as a p.'otty doggon 
-swell icuple - Mr. and Mr 
Howpi-it Smith. Tncy told mo 
of o ijig celebration In their 
home which I now pass on to 
you.

MM. M.nnle M. Smith of Long 
Beach, who was seventy years 

| young on Sept. 11, celebrated 
r birthday in tho homo of 
r aon, Howard Smith, of Se- 
Iveda Blvd.
Helping Mrs. Smith to cele- 
at3 with a bis surprise party 

rfr. and Mrs. Jerry Slckes 
d Virginia Sikes, of Bellflow- 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Baldwin 
d children Billy Jr. and Pa- 
.'la, of North Hollywood (Bill), 

most of you know, Is a ra- 
) and TV announcer appearing 

the Dennis Day show last 
ar); Andrew Larson, of South 
sadcnt; Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ek-
 and. of San Bernardino; Mr. 
d Mrs. Melvln Norherg, of 
111 la Vista; Mr. and Mrs. 
«iln Johnson, of Whittier;
 s. E. G. I'.lfenburgh -and 
lighter Christine, of Long 
ach; Dr. nnd Mir, Windel Se- 
iy, of Wcstwood; Mr. and
 s Harold Larson, of Los An- 
les; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
edricksont of Long Beach; E. 
iwaril Smith, of Los An- 
les; Miss Elizabeth Dills, of 
s Angeles; Mrs. Irene Breed- 
re, of Sepulveda Gardens; Mrs.
 len Gardener, of Willlston, N. 
;k.; Mrs. Oscar Erkstrand of 
kland, Neb. One son, Elmer 
ilth, was unable to be here
  the occasion, but did phone 
ither Smith from Sacramen- 

Calif., to give his best 
shes. While guests were par- 

of lovely dishes of as 
rted salads, hot rolls, tuna 
ild, coffee, candles and nuts, 
ither Smith opened her many 
ts. Gifts included: salad set, 
iking ware, a calfskin purse, 
ndkerchiefs, aprons, vases, 
enter, and many other lovely

HOW THE EARNINGS OF THE MEMBERS OF 
DOUGLAS AT ITS EL SEGUNDO PLANT 

ARE DISTRIBUTED-MOSTty LOCAUYI

Total Taxej on Income .... 
Glfti * Contrlbuliont .... 
Llfo Iniurance & Savings > t  

Clothing ........

Houst Furnlihlngt t Equipment , 
Car & Traniporlatlon ....

Medical & Denial Car* .... 
Tobacco, Recreation 

A Advancement .....

Total Eornlngi , . .

$ 15,969,630 
2,938,412 
9,581,778 

32,833,504 
11,370,376 
22,612,997 
5,612,310 

12,264,679 
2,427,383 
4,854,768

6,132,338 
1,149,813

$127,757,048

And most likely he'll spend it doing 
business with you I

Wliorever you live in thin area, you'll find that close 
liy there's a "fellow next door" who works for 
Douglas Aircraft.

In the El Scgumlo plant alone, there arc more than 
26,000 good, solid Douglas people who live in thin 
community anil surrounding areas. And what they 
do and how they live nffccu almost every local 
lni»iiics» (see opposite).

Douglas is proud of iu eontributions to the progress 
and probpcrity of thin community... proud of the 
men nnd women of Douglas here who are working to 
 Ircugtlieii I In- dcfeimca of America.

DOUC
EL SEGUNDO DIVISION

Items loo numerous to mention 
The party worked on the ordc 
of a family reunion, with col 
sins meeting cousin.-) they ha 
lot even heard about.
Thanks to Mrs. Hilda Smlt 

ind the help of tier good frlen 
and neighbor, Mrs. Irene Brccc 
love, they made the. sevcntict 
birthday of a lovely old lad 

f the happiest of her life

ll;Thn John \V. Whytfl fill
ipcnt their vacation In Chicaf 
md Windsor, Canada. Mai-g
 etle tells me the weather Wf 
ine all the way. The vac 

tion started after visiting n 
le relatives In both places, ! 
ic Whytes toured tho North 
 n United States. 
The Drumwrlght family of Sht 
/nnc Lane spent the last wee 

of their vacation with th 
Wright family In a cute littl 
;abin In the mountains. Sine 
Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Drun
 ight had all the children with 
:hem at the cabin, and the men 
folk didn't get up there unti 
lhe week-end, we sorta wondei 
who had l he most vacation - 
misters or mlssusses.

 K   * 
The newest arrival In the I,og

 idon family, of Sharynne Lane 
.s a cute little boy. Mrs. Log 
Bdon will be homo to visitors 
sometime this week. Congra 
latlons to Alvln and Jane Log 
sdon and to little sister, Janet 
Baby weighed 7 Ibs. and 12 oz 
at birth.

 *    
Our sympathies to Mr. am 

:rs. Ilorgy, of Elk Rapids 
Mien., this week. Their son 
Claire Borgy of Linda Dr., pass 
'd away on Sept, 4. Friends anc 
neighbors of the deceased made 
i collection and sent a beautl 
'ul wreath for the funeral. Bu
 lal was at Elk Rapids, Mlch

 K  
Visitor* during tho past twi 

weeks in the home of Mr. anc 
Mrs. Howard Smith were Mi- 
Albert C. Olsen, of Pralri 
Farm, Wis.; Mr. and Mrs. Stan 
ley Olsen and children Billy 
~ miy, and Linda, of Anal

do - it - yourself

PAINT SPECIAL
Prudential Silver Star Alkyd Stucco
Prudential Silver Star Alkyd Stucco and Concrete Paint seals 
and finishes in one coat. The addition of a scientifically new 
wonder rosin and oil makes Prudential's Alkyd Stucco and 
Concrete Paint the finest paint you can use for stuccol It is 
completely waterproof and will last for yearsl It is easily 
applied with brush or roller and is fully guaranteed not to 
streak or splotch. Alkyd Stucco by Prudential Is available in 
8 attractive Western colors Including deep tones.

special offer ...
For a limited time only you will 

gel a FREE PAINT ROLLER AND 

TRAY with your purchase of 6 

gallons of Prudential Silver Star 

Alkyd Stuco.

Only 4.90 per gallon

Love's Paint Store 161e CARSON ST. 
rAlrfax 8-1773

lallf., and Mr. and Mrs. Otta 
H. Gundcrson; Carol and Eric, 
if Reseda. Bi-t Hie two weeks 
iffered lots of fun.

-K *  
Tho Scout Mothers Club held 

ts September meeting in tho 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gaul, 
f Linda Dr., on Sept. 15. Moth- 
rs decided which boys w e r e 
 eady to earn their swimming 
nerlt badges. Mrs. Madge Gra- 
lam will take those boys to 
.he pool on certain days to 
work on this particular badge, 
Nothing had been heard from 
Jic Old Ladles' Home, of North 
lledondo, and none of the moth 
ers have had time of late to 
check on it.

They are still selling Christ- 
LUS cards to those who do not 
ish to be late in getting their 

cards this year. One of Ihe 
will soon be opening 

her own ceramic shop in Holly- 
vood ItlvlcrH. Look for the 
;rand opening of Alma Kissel's 
ihop.

Mothers present to enjoy gin 
gerbread, white cake and cof- 

were Marion Colby, Elsie 
Wcscombe, Madge Graham, Isa- 

lie Gaul, Sue Bm'k, J a n o t 
Wood, Margarottu Whyte, Bon- 
lie Evans, Mildred Muldoon, Vir 
ginia Naumann, and Alma Kia- 

11. The next meeting ,will be 
ild in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Frank Burk, of 5104 Za- 
ton Rd,

Kllen (mill, l.Vyear-ohl diiimh- 
er of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gaul, 
)f Linda Dr. recently returned 
rom Balboa where she spent 
icr vacation with her grandpar 

ents,
*    

We lire MHT.V l<> lose one of 
he nicest families in this

ighborhood Mr. and Mrs. lio- 
and While. They had one of 
he prettiest yards in the area.

.Mr. mid Mrs. Itohcrt I,. Cicorge
f 52-10 Bindewald Rd. recently 
( turned from a week-end trip 
o San Francisco. Bob and Anl-
.a think the town Is quite the
berries and most enjoyable when 
here Is good weather. Easy to

enjoy a trip when you fly up
and back, huh kids?

Wfl would like to extend a
welcome to our new family who 
moved into 5250 Bindewald Hd. 
They are Mr, and Mrs. Donald 
Cronn. Marie teaches second 
grade at Seaside Klementary 
School.

Tw

to enjoy a short drive were 
Mrs. Frank Callahan and Mrs. 
Charles Urhach of Bindewald 
Rrl. They tripped into Lawn- 
dale to see Mrs. Callahnn's 
mother, Mrs. G. H. Price. While 
they were there, they ran into 
Wally and Mary Sokolskl, re 
cent residents of the Height n. 
who .'.'aid they certainly missed 
all their friends and to tell 
every one "hello" for them.

School luix started and many
mothers are extremely hnppy. 
But another school so in a n y 
forget. Is very important to th" 
children of today; Sunday 
school. The South Bay Baptist 
Church, located on Sharynnc 
Lane, by the Seaside School, is 
open to everyone on every Sun 
day. Jf you need a ride to send 
your children to Sunday School, 
or better yet, to go yourself, 
call on Mr. and Mrs. Taylor ot 
Bindewald Rd. Mr. Taylor de- 
votes at least, an hour n a r h 
Sunday morning to bring chil 
dren to Sunday school. Just. 
have your child or children 
dressed and ready to go by 0:30 
a.m. and let them stand on the 
sidewalk In front of your homn. 
They will not only he taken tn 
Sunday school, but. will IIP 
hrmight safely bae't to your

step.

We hear Hint .Mrs. Hetty Archi 
bald. 01 Doris Way, is back 
from a two weeks stay at tin- 
Danii'i I'M'i'dman Memorial Hos 
pital. Don't know Just what 
the trouble was, but we are 
nappy to see Betty is up and 
around again.

Talk about lovo   one who
loves her sister enough to tra 
vel thousands of miles to sen ' 
her is Mrs. Roger Sullivan and 
children from South America. 
Uuth brought her kiddles, Faith 
and Sao Paula all this way for 
a couple weeks vacation. Bet 
Gerl ami Ruth am really liv 
ing It up, to say the least Tor 
Iho kids, all of whom seem 
to be happily Intent at who can 

"o most playltii; the fast-

Complete Set of Above Bible Sgenei 
Mailed Free on Request


